
Heidi Jo Hansen
Nov. 2, 1967 ~ Jan. 7, 2022

Oh Heidi-Ho! How sad I am that you are no longer on this beautiful Earth with us! I’m shocked, I’m saddened

deeply, and so sorry you are gone! It was always a joy to see you and I know we’ll see each other again. I love you

sweet cousin and will miss you dearly! Toodles for now and RIP pain free! ❤■■❤■

    - Robin Siepert

I have fun memories of you Heidi..the little sister of my of my childhood besties. Time and distance can certainly

wreck havoc on friendships. Give your dad and my dad a big hug.l I hope you have a beautiful heavenly life. Love,

comfort and peace to your sweet family.

    - Diane Dansie Wardle

I'm so sorry for the loos of such a beautiful lady my god be with her and whith you all at this very difficult time.

Amen ■❤■■

    - David porter

I worked with Heidi at Smith's we had so much fun back in the day I bet her and Brenda are having a glorious

reunion in heaven raising all kinds of Hell I still remember the time she went fishing and got the fish hook caught in

her eye she just laughed it off until we meet again someday Kim Dumas

    - Kim R Dumas



I'm so sorry to hear that Heidi has passed. She always had a smile on her face, and a good word to say about any

situation. 'Her glass was half full'. Never half empty. She will be severely missed.

    - Yvonne

I'm so sorry for this incredible loss. You're in my thoughts and prayers.

    - Jana Marcy

We got the privilege to hang out with Heidi a few times. She was a joyful and caring person. One that we are

grateful to call family. She will be missed. Our thoughts and prayers are with all of you. Love jake and Michelle

tetrick

    - Jacob tetrick

Penny, Sheri, Brandi You’re smiths family loves you and wishes you the very best as you heal, we feel your pain

and we are so sorry for your huge loss.

    - Kary

I will miss you Heidi, I will always remember the times in the Pinto, the fun of the reunion and the “sleep outs” on

the back yard. You wore your heart on your sleeve and you always greeted everyone with that big, beautiful smile.

Catch a big one up there. My love and huge hugs to all the Hansen girls and especially to Aunt LaVon. Love you

all!

    - Jared Dalley


